
Whether interpreting literary
classics or turning each other into
felines, the East Jessamine High
School forensics team has been
producing success this year under
a new coach.

While forensics competitions
typically include speech and
debate, the East High team sticks
to speech — something Asbury
theater grad Janelle Gore hadn’t
encountered until she began
coaching in the fall.

“When I came into this, it was
very new to me, and I had no idea
what I was doing or what the rules
were, what the events were,” she
said. “I had to do a lot of research
and look up a lot of videos and
read a lot of handbooks.”

Speech includes several differ-
ent genres with a few pieces of
common ground — little to no
props and only one or two people
on stage at a time. Events range
from the serious — dramatic
interpretation, poetry and prose
— to the comedic — improvisa-
tion and humorous interpretation.

Gore said speech requires the per-
formers to define characters well
without costumes or props to iden-
tify them.

“Each character has to have a
very distinct movement or charac-
teristic about them so that you can
tell that they’re someone else each
time,” Gore said. “So they’ve been
working really hard on developing
those different characters and
making their actions look believe-
able without props. It’s really
tricky.”

Junior Becca Banks is in her
second year on the team and said
she enjoys the chance to “be some-
one else.”

“It’s definitely weird, because
you have to imagine yourself some-
where else than you are,” Banks
said. “It’s really nerve-racking,
because you have to draw every-
thing from yourself. With duo, you
have someone else to depend on,
but when it’s just you, you have to
make sure that you have every-
thing that you need.”

The season began in
September with the first event in
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Jessamine County Snow Days

If Jessamine County students
have been doing ritualistic
“snow dances,” they haven’t
been working.

With only one snow day need-
ed through Feb. 8, students
could be out of school this year
before Memorial Day — some-
thing that hasn’t happened since
2005.

It’s a stark difference from
last year, when school had been
called off 10 times by February
and officials were scrambling
to find days and hours to make
up for instructional time
missed. The solution was 30
minutes added to the end of a
dozen school days near the end

of March.
Superintendent Lu Young

was happy to talk about this
year’s warm weather and said
she was not superstitious about
“jinxing” it.

“Some of my students in my
superintendent’s student forum
said that they have some rituals
that they follow if they feel like
they need a snow day that they
think sometimes make it snow,”
she said. “I’m pretty sure it has
to do with weather patterns.”

The closure of schools Jan. 13
this year added the first make-
up day, Thursday, May 24, to the
calendar. The next two days that
would be added would be Friday,
May 25, and Monday, Feb. 20
(President’s Day). Young said
the district would use

President’s Day for school if a
third snow day occurs on or
before Friday, Feb. 17.

Teachers have been mention-
ing that the benefits of staying in
school are immediate in addi-
tion to getting students out of
school earlier, Young said.

“Everybody’s talked about
how this has been the most pro-
ductive January that they can
remember in a long time without
having those repeated interrup-
tions,” she said. “... The big
impact on the end of the school
year is exciting, too — to think
that we would be finished even
before Memorial Day would be
wonderful.”

This week is also the dis-
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Balmy weather has local
school officials smiling

GRAPHIC BY BEN KLEPPINGER/BKLEPPINGER@AMNEWS.COM
Data taken from Jessamine County Board of Education records. *Snow-day
count for the 2011-2012 school year is current as of Wednesday, Feb. 8.

The Nicholasville City
Commission is a few steps away
from enacting an ordinance
that would make it tougher for
businesses to sell “synthetic”
drugs.

At Monday’s work session,
police chief Barry Waldrop
passed out a draft copy of an
ordinance that would “stop the
possession or sale of AM
cannabinoids, CP cannabi-
noids, JWH cannabinoids and
HU cannabinoids.”

“We’ve come up with what I
think is a doable ordinance,
and it’s going to help us with
combating the substances that
are harmful if consumed and
present a significant health
danger that could result in hos-
pitalization or death,” Waldrop
said.

Last November, officer Billy
King gave the city commission
an overview of the problem and
presented items the police
department had purchased at
Smoke N More, located at 108
Blueberry Lane.
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N’ville set
to restrict
synthetic
drug use

ONLINE:
Redistricting updates

Check www.jessamine-
journal.com for updates on
legislative redistricting. On
Tuesday, a judge ruled the
new state House and Senate
districts were unconstitu-
tional. Jessamine County,
previously entirely in the
House’s 39th District, was
in the 39th and 45th in the
new plan.

see SNOW DAYS on page A9

see DRUGS on page A4

While this year’s winter has
lacked its snowy punch, local
governments in Jessamine
County have reaped the savings
as road crews have had a quiet
season.

Thus far, this winter ranks as
the 16th-mildest in the
Lexington area since records
started being kept in 1876, mete-
orologist Ron Steve with the
National Weather Service in
Louisville said.

During a typical winter, the
area receives an average of 6.1
inches of snow; this year’s snow-
fall through Feb. 8 had been 1.8
inches. An accumulation of 0.7
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Cities saving
money during
warm winter

see WEATHER on page A9
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‘Talk of the town’

PHOTOS BY JONATHAN KLEPPINGER/JKLEPPINGER@JESSAMINEJOURNAL.COM
Above: East Jessamine High School junior Clay Harrison, foreground, rehearsed a speech piece with Nick
Noel, background, during which his character falls in love with a washing machine.
Left: Members of the East High speech team posed during a practice Monday with their first-year coach,
Janelle Gore. Standing from left are Gore, Noel, Becca Banks, Jacob Kerfoot and Lexi Harris. In front are
Harrison and Aaron Kerfoot. Not pictured is Elizabeth Burton.

East speech team thriving
with new coach in ’11-’12

see SPEECH on page A9


